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MAYOR PROBES TICKET SALE;
MRS.VANDERBECK GOLF LEADER

fGZAR RECALLS

ENVOY; BREAKS

WITHBULGARS

)fia Ignores Ultimatum,
Which Expired This
Morning, and Rup-

ture Follows

RUSSIA READY TO STRIKE

yipTnnnnin n. s

BRussla broko oft diplomatic rolatlons
prilh Bulgaria today.

(. Berglus Snzonoff, the Foreign Mm-Rate- r,

announced that M. Savlnsky, the
Russian minister 10 ooua, nau un re
celled.

fit Is believed that hostilities will fol- -

IJow within 24 hours.
Hlusla Is futjy prepared to strike.

r The announcement of the recall of the
Kusilan Minister to uuiguria came at
ih end of a long statement by the For- -

L"ilgn Minister explaining why the step
Shad oeen in Ken.
Hi concessions of territory promised to
Bulgaria to assist the Allies, or at least
remain neutral, were withdrawn today

sby the Entente 1'owers.
ULTIMATUM EXriltES.

Russia's ultimatum was not
handed to the Bulgarian Foreign Office
until 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Since

:'the period In which Bulgaria must
t reply did not begin until the ultimatum

urns delivered, uuigaria naa until 4

o'clock this afternoon, Petrograd time (9
a. m., Philadelphia .time). In which to
back down from her menacing attitude

The Foreign Minister's statement,
which Is regarded as Russia's final pleu

.to Bulgaria to break away from German
Influence, was made her$ today by M.
S&onoff.

"The great victories of our allies In
the west came as exactly foreseen In the

tiyttematlo plans of the General Staffs,"
Mid ,M. Sazonoff. "Wo are sure these
victories are only the prelude to yet
greater achievements; but whatever hap- -

gvens our determination to continue the
Eitruggle side by side as, allies until ultl- -
pfmilt frtnmnh nnmna fa nnhnbaYl "

M. Sazonon, after eulogizing' the Bui- -
rarlaxi people as "brother 81avs." con-- -

Sllfceij " ' ' "" - '
BULGARIA ''RUSSIA'S CHILD."

"However crcat mnv lin It nhrtrrntlnn.
Russia will never deny her child (Bul-
garia). She will ever be ready with out--

b stretched arms. Bulgaria was consti
tuted to bo the faithful and loyal daugh-
ter of Russia In case of need and one
ot the valorous champions of the Slav

trace. Everything should have Impelled
IBUlgarla In that dlrectlon-h- er interests,
nradltlons. history and the spontaneous
Impulses of her heart, but strangers with

(the souls of adventurers have Installed
themselves In her midst with tho mirnosc

get deceiving honest folk and converting
ruiem to join sordid conspirators. The
rciugarian people were thus urged for-Wra-

to a monstrous nttapV uenlnflt nrbrother
lndUrimj.ntA

nation the Serbs and by what

To this equitable proposition Bulgaria
' responds by it sudden mobilization and
: concentration of its troops against Servla,

eonfesslng her deliberate Intention of sell- -

Contlnned on Ppge Two, Celiilnn One

I LOCAL SCRIBES PROTEST

I ON TICKET ALLOTMENT,

World;s Series Cdrds Scarce at
Newspapers Chandler D.

Richter Official Scorer

At a meeting of the Philadelphia
Pier or the Baseball Writers of
erica, held this afternoon In the of--

the local renres&ntAttve. Josenh
MeCready, a resolution was passed

treating against the meacla allotment
world's series tickets to the newspa- -

rs oi this city. A copy of the reso- -
HOn Will b nt In HrMnt W V..
ker. Of lh DhlMUi Tko Inl nllnwx

OlSOlVflll- - That tli Tihllmiolnliln
LWaDter nf tVlA Tlfla.t.ll IT.Uh lian.
DWlon of America goes on record as"e against the scant allotment

HJ. " 'or tne world's aeries games
'.. 7.'" t'niiadelphla, allowed by the

Kr, management, to the newspapers'
I'uaaeipnia, and it hereby expresses

j8laSnnn1nttnn ot Vt la). . nnn- -
PjMien shown by the Philadelphia. Club

;U newspapers of Philadelphia and
lg paaeball writer for the loyal support
gaeoMed the club In the present and

allowing the passage of this resolu- -
vuunmer u. uichter, or the Evening

Kf BnOrtll T)nflHrnri( wan mriAlan
lbs, official scorer from Philadelphia' the World's flHi 1!' ivlll Iran
Wlunctlon with J. a. T. Spink, of

"vui, una Nickolas Flatley. of

McCrenriV wnM airnln hrian itiA
RflCmhlA WIIUMtltallv. . Ka TYab.
Wrltea' Association-o- f America.

THE WEATHER
COUld talk 11 In nhntif rain lJl.uU a mallon nf fr.t ... J.... .1.1.1.

lHt It woldTe about the same nit- -
MM that iiEu.t,& .u.u t. - -

2 ,.ftrIw' Kwe. ypu r$ told

' B ft amv IllA nAm, H.(.n. !...
adhare rigidly to the. teachings

iy- - uiitiina onouia ue enowinjfltads of tllina. that hav. titxnlaM'un""I Moat of us. however, dls- -," mwi. wr uur pains iiiaurj' grouch. Whlrh. It would seem,
HlnOr Ulan nf .luna tlnu

mean one)

vnifKnA r
kit Ndlafctphia and vicinity
mmi" ll"f!j am emw taught;WJ.9a"t")u rsi'r and fepUr: nodtraU.

net tMJ4 i.

WORRY OVBR MONEY LOSSES
DRIVES HER to SUICIDE

Woman Who Had Threatened Life
Found Dead in Bod

Worry over the loss of money, the po-fl-

say, caused Mrs. Juniata Flgga, 67
years old, of H10 North lGth street, to
commit suicide today by Inhaling gas at
her home.

Her Krank Klcmme, said
tho woman had threatened to tnke her
life. Today when he called her he re-
ceived no reply. Without going to her
room, Klemme summoned Dr. Charles
Kodcr, of 2456 North 16th street.

The physician burst Into the bedroom
nnd found tho wimnn In bod. All the
windows were tightly closed. He said
Mrs. Flgga had been dead about eight
hours.

Mrs. 1'iggn moved Into tho 16th street
homo yesterday. Sho formerly conducted
a boarding house In New York.

MAYOR TAKES UP
TICKET MATTER

WITH PHIL HEADS

Baseball Officials and Po-

lice Head at Conference
in City Hall

EXPLANATIONS ASKED

Mayor Blankrnburg. Director of Tubllc
Safety Drlpps nnd Superintendent of Po-

lice Robinson late this afternoon met in
tho Mayor's office and discussed the
method by which the Phillies expect to
distribute tickets to the thousands of
fans.

At the conferenco were Fred T. Chand-
ler, vice president of the Philadelphia
National League Club, and "William V.
Raker, president of the club.

One of the subjects discussed was the
refusal of the Phillies to sell a certain
number of tickets to members of the
Mayor's Cabinet, for which they were
quite willing to pay.

The matter of handling of the crowd
and alno the reports that speculators
had made arrangements to get hold of
a large number of tickets which they
plan to sell at cxorbltnnt rates were also
taken UJW-'"'"- - ' " ' "

Representatives of the Phillies assured
tho Mayor and Director Drlpps that they
were doing everything possible to keep
tho tickets out of the hands or hotel
and street Speculators.

After the conferenco Mayor Blanken-bur- g

announced that President Baker
had promised to distribute a certain num-
ber ot tickets to the city officials.

"Wo wll get a certain number of
tickets," said Mayor Blankcnburg. "We

Continued on race Tito, Column Three

MRS. VANDERBECK

' MAKES LOW SCORE

IN BALA TOURNEY

Champion Golfer Turns in
Card of 87 in Today's Big

Event Mrs. Barlow
Has 90

MRS. FOX THIRD GOLFER

BALA, Pa., Oct. 6. National Golf
Champion Mrs. Clarence H. Vander-bec- k,

Philadelphia Cricket Club, Jed the
Held at tho end of the first day's play
for tho Mary Thayer Farnum Memorial
Cup at the Philadelphia Country Club,
Bala. Mrs. Vanderbeck went out In 44

and returned 43, for a total of 87. Mrs.
Ronald H. Barlow, Merlon, the Phila-
delphia title holder, was second, with a
card of W,

Every Important women's golf event of the
local season, this Included, has been ushered
In by a heavy rainstorm. At the Philadel-
phia Cricket Cluh In June the qualifying
rpund for the local championship was played
in a drlvlnr rain. At Huntingdon Valley two
weeks ago the same conditions prevailed. To-

day "sllckeru" and "sou'westers" garbled
the conteetanta.

Summary:
Mr. c It. "Vanderbeck. Phila

delphia Crltktt 41 41 T

Mrs. n. II. narlow, Merlon 47 41 It)
Mra. C. F Vox. H. V. C Q .80 43 p
Mlu Mildred Caverly, Philadel-

phia Cricket ., M 4.V 101

Mrs. A. K. IHIIsteln, Bala .. 51 61 102
MIm Eleanor Chandler, H. Y.

C. C 5t 4A 103
Mrs. O. II. Stetson, II. V. C. C. M ,M 1(11

Mrs. Milton Ilerold. Pllmnnt.. SO S3 103
Miss A. I. nichardson, Phlla.

delphla Cricket .... fj 111 107

Ml. May licit. PwyVekal- - W 30 108
Mrs. H. C. North IIlls, ST M ltt
Mrs. llayinond Blatter, Phllmont IS fil- - IW
Mrs. n. O. flmldirdi, Overbroolc ftt 34 lift
Mrs. J. 8 Klv, Old York Iload. ill M 118
Mrs. K. ,V. Murphy. Aronlmlnk 110 111 111

Mrs. F. 1. Hardlnr. Overbrook. m 30 12.1
MUs lrue (tallowsy. Phlla. O. (HI 113 li
Mrs. J. E. Tattersneld, While- -

marnh (W 118
Mrs. II. II. Collins, pverbrok... W 131
Mrs, Wm. Wmver. It. V. O. a 70 M 1!M

Mrs. W II. Johnson, li. V. C a m M 134
Miss p. lletter, Overbrook..,.. OU ur ui
Mlts Catherine Davis, Phlla.

M 1111
Mrs.OUi)n.'Lov'erl'ng ii.' V.'c M 6U Up
Miss Katherlna Thamp'on.Wll- -

mlngton ..... M 04 11U
Mrs. W. a. Pohnston. 8t

l)vl1's '" S3 flt - VM
Miss Maud Jlonman, Vfhlt- -

marsh H M IW
Mies 'Sophie Esnen, I'hlliront. 0
Mrs. potrt Tiirrer, n. luven 01 0 12S
Mrs. Q. a. Greene. Jr., Wood- -

tury . " i .... 2 120
Mrs. T". J Doyle. North lillls,, ftT 112 120
m1 Jan Hlislna, Oreibrook,. ST 70 1H

Several City Cwitractws Fined
The Penn Reduction Compajiy was fined
17 today by Director Cooke, of the

of Public Work, for neglect
on Us garbage-collectio- n contract. Other
penalties Imposed by the Director, with
this, total 1151.50, Jamea D. Dorney. a
street-cleanin- g contractor, Is fined 1131,

and the others are for small amounts.

The KettaiNgt Sy:.
SoftN 'uKH inwMr! reitty W

kit tU W ' 09t ft kalr,

IS HE CARRIGAN'S "ACE IN THE HOLE"?

HH ffc sJMbMs "I jjbiKl
UK V OT ialllllm

Joe Wood has not been pitching much of late for the Red Sox. The
reports have it that he is in bad shape. Is it true, or is he Carripan's
little surprise that will be sprung on or about October 8? For when
Joe Wood is right he is right there. Evcrybody'll know after the

series is over.

REAL MANAGER

NEEDED TO WIN,

SAYS LUDERUS

Phillies' Captain Thinks
Moran Is Man to Capture

World's Championship

A TEAM OF FIGHTERS

By FRED LUDERUS
To my mind, one of the most Impo-

rtant factors in winning the National
League pennant, and In our chnncra tor
beating tho Red Sox In the world's series
Is our manager Pat Moran. While the
element of luck Is likely to play,nn Impo-
rtant part In any sho'rt series and the
pitching power must be reckoned with to
an extent far greater than during a sea-

son's campaign, the quick-witte- d man-
ager, the leader who can diagnose a play
and have his men execute It on the spur
of tho moment, no matter ho.w critical
the situation has a bearing on ,the re-

sult which cannot be overestimated.
On the field and , off, our men have

looked upon Pat this year as the real
leader of the club, and they will look to
him again when we meet the Red Box for
the world's championship next Friday
and on the following days tho scries
games are played. As you know very
well, this Is my first chance In a world's
series, but I have seen many of them,
and I realize that Implicit faith In a man-
ager's ability Is necessary to success, and
that the manager himself must be capable
of Incorporating hlmeetf as a cog In his
machine whether he Is on the field of
'play, on the coaching line or on the

When this series begins Pat Moran will
be found out there on the coaching line,
where he Is most at horn and from w,h!ch
point of vantage he can direct tho play
even better than If he were In thq game.
No one watches the motions ot a pitcher
closer than Pat and no one Interprets
their movements as well as he. For this

Continued on 1'aa-- Four, Column Two

FLOWERS AS DUMBA DEPOTS,
JJUT KO FAREWELL SPEECH

Retiring Austrian Ambassador Leaves
for Home

NEW YORK. Oct. 6. Prealdent Wilson's
demand for the recall of Dr. Constantlrf
Dutnba, the Austrian-Hungaria- n Ambas-
sador, was fully answered this afternoon
when the foreign enyoy sailed for homo
on the Nleuw Amsterdam.

Protected by th safe, conduct obtained,
for hlhi by this Government the Arnbas-nad-

and Mme. Dumba are assured of
an unmolested passage, though fhelr
steamer pvts in at an enemy port.

Attaches of the Austro-Hungarla- n Em-
bassy and the local consulate and friends
of the Ambaasudor thronged the, pier
Flowers were tanked high pu the deck
of the liner- -

Mme. Dumba, vivacious jutdtapparently
dellxhted at the prospect of returning tp
Vienna, laughed and chatted with friends
up to the last mordent before sailing.
Those who Tiave been associated will)
the Ambassador In thq country stood
uncovered as the liner swung out front
her pier.

Doctor Dumba abaqkitely refused to
give any parting message to. the nedple of
lh,e JJnlted States. ,

Loea Arm Wken Boiler Exploded
UaNCASTKR, Pa., Oct. 5,-- The '.cream-

ery of R. W. Pownell, of Philadelphia,
situated at Georgetown, was wrecked by
the boiler exploding this morning Francis
Lennox, aged so years, an employe, was
seriously Injured, one arm b,elng blown
p Shortly before the accident, crowd
of fa.rmer was at th place delivering
milk, but, only a lew were present when
the explosion occurred, Punnell'a low
Ik heavj.

ALLIES' GUNS

CLEARING WAV

.
IN CHAMPAGNE

Great Artillery Battle Re-

sumed Along Entire
Front

FRENCH RAID RAILWAY

PARIS, Oct 5.
A thunderous flro of artillery, evidently

In preparation for a new Infantry on-
slaught, was reported from the Cham-
pagne region In the latest dlspntches re-

ceived here today. The cannonading is
particularly heavy on the French wings,
where the strongest attacks against the
German lines have been directed since
tho nllled offense began.

Combats with artillery bombs and tor-
pedoes also continued In Artols,

The official communique Issued by the
French War Office today states that a
violent artillery duel Is In progress.

The text of the official communique fol-
lows:

"In Artols thero has been a rather
violent bombardment on both sides

'along the whole front north of La
Scarpe and a conflict with bombs and
torpedoes In the sectors of Quenneivieres,

and on the plateau or
Nouvion.

"In Champagne a continuous reciprocal
cannonade has been going on, particu-
larly In the, region of L'Epine de Vede-grange- s,

near the Navarin farm and theheights of Soualn.
"In the Argonne there have been

trench-to-trenc- h fights with grenades and

Continued on Page Two. Column Six

BRITISII USED U. S. FLAG
TO SINK SUBMARINE

Germans Say Destroyer of Arabic
Was Lured to Fate

BERLIN, Oct 5 The British steam-
ship Nlckon. which sank the German
submarine masqueraded under the
United Stated .flni? nnri...... ita ,... sj...., ...wu UVII UCI"man sotaiers wnen tney were helpless In
lltA..... Wnt.l...., DlWIldInn ,M L,..ll J.vvw,u.iH iu jiiiuiiimuuii given
out today by the Overseas Newa Agency
The item follows: "An American veter-
inary, "who was on board the cattleshlp
Nlckon, tells how this. ship, while flying
the American flag, approached the Ger-
man submarine. The (lag was then hauled
down and the submarine was shelled and
sunk. German sailors who had jumped
from the submarine were tired at while
swimming and climbing aboard the
Nlckon. This submarine waa undoubtedly

the U-- n, which, was reported lost
on September 8."

The U-- was sunk Immediately after
ahe had sunk the Arabic.

CHARLES E. HEATH FOUND
DEAD ON COUCH IN OFFICE

Insurance Broker Died From Acute
Indigestion

Charles E. Heath, in Insurance broker,
was found dead in his office at 211 Wal-
nut street lato today by Captain Shermer,
ot the Insurance Patrol No. 1, who had
gone there to seo him on business.

Death was due to acute Indigestion, ac-
cording to Doctor Blllard, of HO South
EOlh stieer, who an hour beforo Mr
Heath's death had culled, at the office and
left soma medicine. He had apparently
taken a dose ot the medicine and lain
down on a couch, where his body was
found by Captain Shermer.

Mr Heath was S5 ycara old and lived
In Atlantic City He la survived by a

on, Howell, with vhom he lived,

Murderer Gets Four Weeks' Reaplte
HAKRISBima. P Oct.

Brumbaugh today granted a respite In
the case of If K. FIUr, of Weatmore- -

I land County, sentenced to die (he eek
it October li Adyaticlr-- h. date to the

ecV. of Kovemvr 8

BERLIN GRANTS

U. S. DEMANDS

IN ARABIC CASE

Disavows Sinking of Liner.
Offers to Pay Full In-

demnity for Loss

SATISFACTORY TO WILSON

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. - All existing
difficulties between the United Slates and
Germany are virtually disposed of by a
letter handed by Ambassodor Kernstorrr
this afternoon to Secretary ot State

In which the sinking of the
Arnblc was specifically disavowed.

Statements from the State Department
nnd the Whlto House plainly Indlcnted
that the efiect of the nolo is to wipe out
the controversy over the I.usltanla as
well us that over tho Arabic. Tho let-
ter from the Ambassador follows:

Secretary Lansing this afternoon gavo
out tho follow. Ins text of the letter
handed him this morning by Ambassador
Ucrnatorft:

TEXT OF LETTER.
"My dear Mr. Secretary:

I "Prompted by the desire to reach a
satisfactory agreement with rcgaid to

j the Arabic Incident, my Government has
given me tho following Instructions:

'The ordere Issued by His Majesty,
tho Emperor, to the commanders of the
German submarines of which I notified
you on a previous occasion have been
made so stringent that the recurrence
of an Incident similar to the Arabic case
Is considered out of tho question.

" 'According to the report of Com-
mander Schneider, of the submarine that
tank the Arabic, and his nllldavlt. as
well as those of his men. Commander
Schneider waa convinced that the Arabic
Intended to ram tho submarine. On the
other hand, tho Imperial Government
does not doubt tho good faith of the
affidavits of the British ofilcers of the
Arnblc, according to which the Arabic
did not intend to ram the submarine.
Tho attack of the submarine therefore
was undertaken against the Instructions
Issued to the commander. The Imperial
Government regrets and disayowathla

RTdsArf!0" 'Under theso circumstances my Gov-
ernment Is prepared to pay an Indemnity
for the American lives which to IU deep
regret have been lost on tho Arnblc. I
am authorized to negotiate with you
about this Indemnity. I remain, etc.' "

SATISFACTORY TO U. S.
Secretary of State Lansing Indicated

von Rernstorff's note was a completely
satisfactory settlement of the Arabic

Continued on Tage Tno, Column Six

PARSON'S LOVE NOTES

TO BE SHOWN TO JURY,

SAYS MAID WHO SUES

Lucile Covington Asserts She'll
Produce Mystic Messages

From Rev. John Wesley
Hillof New York

BROKE HIS PROMISE

e
gfri mkff ?W

REV. J. WESLEY HILL
Pastor who Miss Lucile Coving-
ton says showered gifts upon her

DETROIT. Mich., Oct Lucile
Covington takes the stand In New York
to testify In her UOO.OOO breach of promise
suit against the Rev. Or. John Wesley
Hill, she says, she will produce several
letters selected from 200 she asserts she
received from the New York minister, and
a diamond ring which she declares Doc-
tor Hill gave her shottly after their al-
leged engagement and will tell of many
gifts Including hats and clothing ahe
says he showered on her until the sum-
mer of M.'

"I waa In Chicago when Doctor Hill
proposed to me," said Miss Covington
here today, ''and at that time he wuj
lecturing wist of , the city. At every op
portunity ha came to Chicago to see me,'
and on one or nis party trips txe present-
ed me with a diamond engagement ring,
a beauty, which weighed one and a half
carats. I am not wearing It now, but it
will be Introduced In the suit.

"Ills gifts were not limited to jewelry,
and I received from him presents of JSS

suits, hats that cost from l to li and
imported French blousas I received all
of 200 letters from. Doctor Hill while we
were engaged. All of them were written
to be strictly business letters of 'Dear
Mlaa Covington' type, but they were not
Tht-- were written with the Intent that
I should read between tne unft, wai
able to and I am aura the Jury that I. turn

; my ut will a!o. I will not Introduce
all ot thero, fcn! a picked fw."

OU'ICK NEWS

ALL BASEBALL GAMES OFF
All baseball games scheduled for today called off on account

ot! rain.

SWEDEN'S FORMER PRIME MINISTER DEAD
LONDON, Oct. 5. Varl Albert Staff, former Swedish Prime

Minister and a lendor of the Liberty party, Is dead, It fl

Jn Stockholm dispatches today.

ZAPATA REPULSED WITH HEAVY LOSS AT MEXICO CITY
LAREDO, Tex., Oct. 5. Forces of General Zapata attacked

Mexico City on October 2, according to a delayed dispatch, reaching
here today, but were repulsed with a' loss reported to .bo between
000 and 700, including one commanding officer. Tho Carranza
forced lost two officers and 18 enlisted men.

GERMANS BESTON 5000 IRON CROSSES

BERLIN, Oct. 5. Five thousand iron crosses of the first class
have been conferred upon German. Austro-Hungarla- n and Turkish
officers since the wnr began, it was announced today. .

INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S PEACE .CONFERENCE

NEW YOnK, Oct. 5. A second international women's peace con-

ference will be held nt Amsterdam or Berne, Switzerland, early In
December. This was announced by Dr. Aletta Jacobs, of Holland,
acting president of tho International Committee of Women for Eer- -
mancnt Peace, who sailed today on the Holland-America- n liner Nieuw
Amsterdam for Eottcrdam.

T

ENGLAND TO GIVE RUSSIA FINANCIAL AID
LONDON. Oct. 5. Financial help is to'bo given by Eng-

land. A coll for help was made today, according, to a report pur-re- nt

here.

SEVEN ITALIAN GENERALS DEMOTED, SAYS BERLIN
BERLIN, Oct. 5. Seven Italian generals have been relieved of

their command because of the failure of Italian attempts to invade
Austria, according to Milan reports today.

--f,l ," ,'T
SERVIA APPOINTS NEW FINANCE MINISTER

NISH, Servia, Oct. 5. Dr. M. R. Vesnitch, Servinn Minister to
Prance, was appointed Minlstoof Finance today.

RIOTS IN MOSCOW' REPORTED BY BERLIN
BERLIN, Oct. 5. Stteet riots extending pver a wide area have

occurred iu Moscow, accoiding to reports received hero today. ,

CREW OF TORPEDOED FRENCH SHIP LANDED

MARSEILLES, Oct. 5. The crew of the French steamship lro-vinci- a,

which was sunk by an' Austrian submarine off the. Greek
coast, ha3 been landed, according to dispatches received hero today.

.TEUTON GUNS TO ANSWER CZAR'S ULTIMATUM, PAPER SAYS

BERLIN, Oct. 5. "The reply to the Russian ultimatum to Bul-
garia will bo given by. Austro-Germu- n guns on, tho Danube," declared
'.lie Lokal Anzeiger in editorial comment on the Balkan sltnation
today.

BRITISH WARSHIP DAMAGED BY GERMAN BATTERIES
t

BERLIN, Oct. 5. The German War Offico reports that one of
the Biltlsh warships that shelled Zeebrugge ontMonday was duntageU
by German aithlcry.

PRIMARY ELECTION

OFFICERS IN TOILS

Three Arrested and Warrants
Out for Two Following

Disclosure of Fraud

PITTSBURGH, Oct. hree members
of the primary election board of the 1st
district of the 25 th Ward are under ar-
rest today and warrants are out fur two
others. The arrests follqwed the dis-
closure In the recount of ballots for that
district that &H mistakes had been made,
thus defeating Charles II. Mllllgan, the
present Alderman, "C years old and a Civil
War eteran, for renomlnatlon. Mllllgan
was supposed to be defeated by less than
20 votes.

The men arrested are being held undar
11000 ball each.

CLUB JITNEVMEN'S PLEA
TO BE HEARD THURSDAY

Judge Audenried to Consider New
Latest Plan to Beat Ordinance

President Judge Audenried, of Court pf
Common Pleas No, 4, haa fbted Thursday
at 10 o'clock for a hearing of the latest
suit brought by Jitney operators to re-
strain the Police Department from en-
forcing tho provisions of the jitney or-
dinance of July 2 The complainants in
this suit pre members of what is called
the People's Motor Club and the defend-
ant la Director ot Public Eaft-t- Drlpps,
Attorneys for the petitioners contend that
Urn club plan of oiieratlng Jltnei's on the
puW's etrc-- is legal anfi pi-- t, t t'bjt-- t
Ui provision (T tu oidjtuiu. '

"T5'-r- - '

WEATHER-MA- N
KIND

Washington Officials Prophesy Coed
Conditions for World's Series Here

WASHINGTON, Oct. be
cnuso they are all "fans," officials, ot the
Weather Dureau today prophesied good
weather for the first two games ot th
world's series at Philadelphia Friday and
Saturday

LOST AND FOUXD

WHAT DID vou Loaisr
WHAT DID TOU FIND!

All last articles adverttMd la Um
ledger will be listed In a IWfMjwM
Ills at Ledier Central. whr Ik
finder can locate tb swiur at jmht
ttm. If you hav fua4 as Mikaa
that has not bum avrtt4 m Utth Ldtr W a Im raaasa mar
nam ami etAr aM at In atta.
In the rtalittul owmt, w will m
placed la Wwch wKb ow. TMa lth,
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